[Separation and purification of Al13 by chemical precipitation and metathesis].
PACls with different concentrations were prepared by adding sodium carbonate powder into AlCl13 solution. Medium concentration and high Al13 content of PACl was chosen to carry out Al13 separation processes. The influences of SO4/Al molar ratio and the initial total Al concentration on the precipitation reactions of sulfate with different Al species were investigated. The factors influencing the metathesis reaction between solid Al13-SO4 and Ba(NO3)2 were evaluated. Results showed that high Al13 PACl could be obtained at the medium high concentration range of 0.4 - 0.6 mol/L, the optimum SO4/Al ratio was 0.6:1 for precipitation- separation of Al13, Al13 -SO4 precipitates were mostly consisted of tetrahedral crystals. During the metathesis reaction, Ba/SO4 molar ratio of 1:1 is the optimal value. Small range temperature variation and ultrasonic action had no marked influence on metathesis reaction rate and final Al13 concentration. Higher initial Ba(NO3)2 concentration could produce higher concentration Al13 accordingly. The purity of Al13 solution could be reached to 92.1% statistically.